Email Contacts:
OPMG Administrator – Click this link to send an email to OPMG or

Send the OPMG Administrator an email to: usarmy.pentagon.hqda-pmg.list.npe-mgt@mail.mil

National Detainee Reporting Center - NDRC@conus.army.mil

Welcome Packets:
For OPMG incoming personnel Click to Request a Welcome Package. Once your email is received this office will send you a welcome package.

Mailing Address:
OFFICE OF THE PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL
2800 Army Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310-2800

FAQs:
Click to view Frequently Asked Questions to OPMG Contact Us.

Topics include:

- How I can obtain an official retired MP identification to comply with the provisions of H.R. 218, S. 1132 & H.R. 4310, as "qualified retired law enforcement officer"?
- What is the process for requesting employment Verification for Army Military Personnel?
- Does CID hire civilian investigators?
- Why can't I login to the LEAP Portal?
- Why can't I login to the Army Policing Portal?
- What is the Mailing Address for OPMG?
- How can I obtain information regarding a Military Working Dog?
- What is the address to the Crime Records Center?

(Return to OPMG Website)